Reconstruction of mandibular and floor of mouth defects using the trapezius osteomyocutaneous flap.
The trapezius osteomyocutaneous island flap has evolved in postablative head and neck reconstruction as a versatile and hardy local flap which can provide intraoral lining, well-vascularized bone, and muscle bulk for the reconstruction of a complex defect. This investigative study examines the anatomy of 20 osteomyocutaneous flaps in 10 fresh cadavers and in 8 clinical patients. In our series, 80 percent (type I) of the major vascular pedicle arose from the thyrocervical trunk. In 20 percent (type II), the major pedicle arose separately from the subclavian artery. The regions perfused by the vascular trunk were further examined with microopaque and Prussian blue injections through the transverse cervical artery. Consistent areas of cutaneous staining as well as bony staining were noted over the shoulder, arm, and back and into the scapula itself. Experience with eight clinical applications of this osteomyocutaneous flap resulted in successful healing with an excellent aesthetic and functional result. Long-term follow-up was maintained on the patients for up to 36 months. Panorex radiographs and biopsies of the grafted bone were obtained on several patients. These disclosed evidence of bony remodeling and viable bone tissue. Tetracycline labeling also revealed evidence of active bony turnover.